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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Busy ward work in the day, booking investigations and
opportunities to carry out clinical procedures, reporting
findings to handover meeting everyday 10.30am. Lots
of TTA’s.
On-calls – good chance to learn to priortise
Cover surgical wards overnight
Occasionally clerking patients admitted from A&E

Where the placement is based

Homerton Hospital
ACU – the ward
All wards in hospital during on-call shifts

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

F1 Acute Care
Very friendly
Busy
Consultants change on a daily basis and rotation of
registrars and SHOs
General medicine
FY1 position constant for 4 months

the Always SHO and registrar at night
Very good support during the day
Dr. Emery– clinical supervisor
Medical care of patients within ACU
On-calls – case of patients in hospital that may be a bit
more unwell
Structured teaching once a week

Typical working pattern in this Timetable very varied but here are examples of some
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, shifts:
theatre sessions)
Monday 8-7
Tuesday – 8-7
Wednesday – off + nights
Thursday – 4-10
Friday – off
Saturday 0 8-6
Sunday – 8-6
It is 50% day shifts which alternate between short and
long days and the other 50% are on call, covering
twilights, nights and weekends.
STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
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Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F1 Surgery (Breast/Urology)
The post involves working for 2 different teams. There
are 1 breast, 1breast/endocrine consultants and 3
urology consultants. Thus there are a wide range of
operations performed. The FY1 is usually attached to
Emergency General Surgery (EGS) every six weeks, 34 times per placement, where they do ward round with
the consultant and manage the inpatient acute care.
The department is very friendly and proactive about
teaching and service improvement, there are lots of
opportunities for audit.
As you cover two teams and EGS the range of patient
conditions at any one time can be quite diverse. There
is the opportunity to practice practical procedures in
urology whilst being able to gain more general clinical
experience under the breast/endocrine & EGS team.
This post enables one to develop skills such as time
management, organization, and communication skills
as one must juggle two teams simultaneously.
Homerton Hospital, Thomas Audley & Priestley Ward

the Miss Laila Parvanta
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for the
ward care of patients and the maintenance of the
patient’s medical record. They are responsible for
ensuring theatre lists are submitted and patients
adequately prepared for theatre. The FY1 attends the
monthly morbidity & mortality meeting and may present
cases at times. They are expected to attend the
structured teaching programs provided by the
department. The doctor will be responsible for such
other specific clinical duties as allocated by consultants
including performing other duties in occasional
emergencies and unforeseen circumstances.

Typical working pattern in this Mon-Thurs 8.00am- Urology ward round
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Breast ward round follows this and are usually more
theatre sessions)
adhoc.
Friday 8.00am: Breast ward round
EGS: Daily ward rounds
STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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Monday- urology theatre list
Wednesday- urology theatre list once a month
Thursday- Breast theatre list
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Main duties of the placement

Daily consultant ward rounds
Review and manage acutely unwell patients with
seniors
Review referrals from other teams with registrars
Echo request
Angio referrals
cMRI referrals
MPS referrals
PPM referrals
Blds +cannulas
Teaching medical students

F1 Cardiology

20 bed cardiology ward (7 female, 13 male)
3 Consultants
2 SpRs
1 Heart Failure fellow
2 SHOs
2 FY1s
Type of work to expect and
Ward round
learning opportunities
R/V patients
Echo request
Angio referrals
cMRI referrals
MPS referrals
PPM referrals
Bloods +cannulas
Teaching medical students
Whiteboard MDT
Communicating with relatives
Liaising with other departments as necessary
TTA
Liaising with other hospitals for referrals
Presenting cases at meeting
meeting
Weekly Echo teaching
Weekly morning cardiology seminars
ECG r/v
Where the placement is based
Cardiology Ward at HUH
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Dr HB Xiao
placement
Dr T Bowker
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Whiteboard MDT
Communicating with relatives
Liaising with other departments as necessary
TTA
Liaising with other hospitals for referrals
Presenting cases at monthly JCC meeting
Presenting cases at mortality & morbidity
Typical working pattern in this 8:30-5:30 Mon – Fri (weds 8am)
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Daily ward rounds (sometimes solo and sometimes
with senior support) with twice weekly consultant
rounds. Jobs including bloods, cannulas and
ordering/chasing investigations. Liaising with relatives
and allied health professionals is a significant
proportion of the workload. There are also twice weekly
MDT meetings to attend and scribe. There is weekly
departmental teaching and the F1 will be allocated a
session to teach during the placement.

F1 Elderly Medicine
The elderly care unit has 56 beds, caring for patients
with acute illness as well as providing a rehabilitation
service.

There is a multitude of MDT work and communication
skill testing with the elderly patients as well as
opportunities for basic ward practical procedures.
Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

You will work on the Elderly Care Unit at Homerton
University Hospital.

for

the There is good senior support in the registrars and
consultants, and one of the latter will be your clinical
supervisor.

Main duties of the placement

Ward rounds, maintain notes, prescribing, reviewing
patients – routine (mostly) and acutely unwell
(sometimes). Mainly ward-based work. Liaise with
GPs, other hospitals, care-homes. Liaise with social
workers, OTs and PTs to discharge patient with
suitable levels of support given their ability to cope with
ADLs. Bloods, cannulas, TTA’s.

Typical working pattern in this Hours are 9-5 though depending on workload can run
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, over by some degree, especially initially.
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F1 Endocrinology and Diabetes
The Endocrinology and Diabetes department
comprises of 3 consultants, 2 registrars, 2 SHOs and
3 House officers.
The inpatient service is based on a single ward.
Most inpatients have general medical problems
though you will frequently deal with patients with
diabetes as well.

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY1s are expected to lead or support daily ward
rounds, which normally last 2-3 hours. They often
spend the rest of the day completing jobs arising
from the ward round. i.e – booking investigations,
taking blood etc

Where the placement is based

Homerton University Hospital
Lloyd ward

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Dr. John Anderson
Dr. Francesco Medici
Dr. Michelle Emery

Main duties of the placement

Orchestrating ward rounds.
Maintaining clear, up to date well organised medical
records
During jobs from the ward round inc:
Ordering investigations
Bloods
Referring patients to other specialties, but only when
asked to do so
Working with physiotherapists, occupational therapist
and social workers
Speaking to patients and their relatives about their
illness

Typical working pattern in this 8:30-5 Mon to Fri
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, No evenings/ nights/ weekends
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /

March 2021

The employer for this post is Homerton University

employer information

Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Homerton Hospital, Homerton Row, E9 6SR

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

All F1 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be ward
based during the ‘normal’ working day and expected
to deliver the daily medical care of all the patients on
their ward irrespective of specialty.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year are
to provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and
attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients with
general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers

Where the placement is based

Edith Cavell ward, Homerton University Hospital.

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

March 2021

F1 Gastroenterology
The department comprises of 7 consultants monthly
ward duty.
The department is closely linked to Barts and The
Royal London which provide tertiary services and are
included in MDT meetings by teleconferencing
facilities.

the You may be assigned to any of the consultants in the
department. It is normally whoever is covering the
wards when you start your placement.
The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for the
ward care of patients and the maintenance of the
patient’s medical record. They are expected to attend

educational meetings relevant to the department.
These include Thursday lunchtime departmental
meeting 12:30-1:30 (except Cons meeting which is 1
in 6 weeks), Grand round quarterly & Medical unit
meeting weekly (Tuesday lunchtime) and Friday
morning Lower GI MDT.
It is also the responsibility of the F1 doctors to clerk
in and discharge patients coming to the Medical Day
Unit for liver biopsies. This is normally on a Monday
and Thursday.
Typical working pattern in this The hours are 0830 to 1700. There is a journal club /
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, xray meeting with the other members of the
theatre sessions)
gastroenterology
department
on
Thursday
lunchtimes.
There are normally 2 consultant ward rounds a week.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training the
next generation of healthcare professionals remains
vital, as is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ward-based with opportunities to go to theatre and
attend clinics to clerk new patients and discuss with
consultant.

Where the placement is based

Homerton University Hospital, Thomas Audley
and Priestley wards

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

F1 Surgery (Lower GI)
Two surgical wards, team of two consultants, 2
registrars, 1CT, 2 clinical fellows.

the Mr A Alam

Responsible for patient care, working with nursing
staff, therapists, and other healthcare professionals.
Following ward rounds to ensure patient care
delivered, for example ordering urgent investigations
from x-rays to CT scans and administering contrast.
Fluid,
pain,
antibiotics,
DVT
prophylaxis
management with appropriate agencies. Discharges
+++. Common discussions with microbiology, pain
management, dieticians, palliative care, and medical
teams.
Attend department meetings/audit meetings. First on
call with ill surgical patients developing during the
day away from seniors.
Will need to cross cover urology when urology F1 is
off/on-call.

Typical working pattern in this 6 Week pattern fixed rota: 4 x normal week (mon-fri
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 8am-5pm, no nights/weekends), 1 x week oncall
theatre sessions)
(mon-fri 8-5 + sat-sun 8-6), 1 x week fixed leave
(mon-sun off)
Friday morning: lower GI surgery Teaching + MDT
8am

March 2021

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
PAEDIATRICS FY1
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Homerton Hospital, Homerton Row E9 6SR

FY1 Paediatrics (includes community Paeds)
Paediatrics

Clinical work covers 18 bed general paediatric
ward (including short stay observation unit) with
daily consultant led handover and ward round; and
paediatric ED seeing all children under 1yrs, resus
and child protection and all GP and ED referrals.
F1 trainees will have an opportunity to attend
general, community and specialist paediatric
outpatient clinics at the Homerton and the
Hackney Ark child development centre during the
community part of their rotation.
The paediatric department has an active teaching
programme with daily formal teaching. Local
learning opportunities include: case presentation
meeting and journal club, x-ray meeting,
multidisciplinary psycho-social meeting, paediatric
resuscitation in situ simulation session, joint
meeting with Neonatal unit, morbidity & mortality
meetings; Quarterly paediatric grand round and
hospital grand rounds and protected F1 teaching

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

Starlight ward, Homerton Hospital (Tues, Weds and
Fridays) and Hackney Ark (Monday and Thurs)
the Dr Julia Thomson and Dr Sivakumaran

Daily consultant led handover and ward round
involving documenting, discharge summaries,
reviewing patients; and paediatric ED seeing all
children under 1yrs, resus and child protection and
all GP and ED referrals. F1 trainees will have an
opportunity to attend general, community and
specialist paediatric outpatient clinics at the
Homerton and the Hackney Ark child development

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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centre during the community part of their rotation.
Typical working pattern in this 8.30 – 17:00 Starlight acute paediatric unit (8:30-09:00
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, teaching), 9.00 – 17.00 community, Hackney Ark.
theatre sessions)
Surgical Twilights 17.00 – 22.00 one day per week, on
a rolling rota.
Local education provider (LEP) /
The employer for this post is Homerton University
employer information
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F1 Pharmacology
The department comprises of one consultant, Dr. L.
Abrams, half a registrar (registrar shared between Dr.
Abrams and the Care of the Elderly team), one SHO
and an FY1. Even though this post is advertised as
‘Pharmacology’, there is not much pharmacology
involved. Instead, this is more of a general medicine
rotation. The registrar and SHO have to do some
weeks in Acute Care, during which time they will not
be available to help with ward duties/concerns and
the F1 needs to do their own ward rounds. The F1
cannot take annual leave if the SHO is away and vice
versa. Dr. Abrams does OP hypertension clinics and
the FY1 can choose to go to some of these clinics if
there is ward cover, or not much work on the ward.
There are also third year medical students who form
part of the team. Dr Abrams teaches them on
Thursday mornings and they do not attend ward
rounds.

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

The type of work that is expected from an FY1 is the
same as that for any general medical rotation. The
FY1 is required to attend all ward rounds and keep
track of procedures/results for individual patients.
They are also required to book tests/investigations or
make appropriate referrals to other departments as
advised by the consultant/Reg/SHO. On Wednesday
and Friday the FY1 will do the ward round with the
SHO. If the SHO is on Acute Care (usually for 5 week
blocks), then the FY1 will have to do ward rounds by
themselves. Any concerns can be relayed to the
registrar or consultant via bleep.
There are a number of learning opportunities. Cases
that the team is likely to manage are Neutropenic
sepsis, cellulitis, pyelonephritis, UTI, chest pain,
heart failure, D&V, alcohol detox, overdose,
headache. Dr. Abrams’ is a Hypertension consultant
and clinical pharmacologist; therefore, there are
several opportunities to learn about these topics.

March 2021

Procedures such as ABG, venipuncture, cannulation,
catheterisation are all possible on this rotation.
Where the placement is based

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Homerton University Hospital
Lamb ward
the Dr. L. Abrams

Main duties of the placement

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Ward rounds daily, sometimes ward rounds
performed by the FY1 on their own
Daily boardrounds with nurse/PT/OT/social
worker to discuss PDD.
Producing good discharge summaries
Being responsible for all patients under Dr
Abrams (after they have been moved from
ACU)
Making appropriate referrals to other
departments, e.g Cardiology, Urology
Requesting
investigations,
including
OGD/colonoscopy
Occasionally, attending other MDT meetings
if Dr Abrams’ patient will be discussed/have
been referred, for example, Friday 8.30am
MDT for lower GI surgery for patients
suspected of having colon cancer. Also
weekly micro meeting at 11am on Mondays
where any patients on ABx can be discussed.

Typical working pattern in this Usual time: 8.30- 17.00 Monday- Friday.
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, weekends, no nights, no post- take.

No

theatre sessions)

Consultant WR: every Thursday at 9.00 and
Mondays at 9.00.
Tuesday: registrar WR, also present at Dr Abrams’
Thursday WR.
All other days: SHO WR, or self WR if the SHO is on
ACU.
Monday 11am – micro meeting
Thursday 10.30am: FY1 will need to be present at
the coding meeting (meeting where all discharge
summaries are discussed before consultant/registrar
finalises them).

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

March 2021

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City

and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)

Homerton University Hospital
East London NHS Foundation Trust

Department

ELFT Psychiatry & Homerton ACU
3.5 months in the Integrated Learning Disability Service
(3 days a week) & Liaison Psychiatry (2 days a week)
rotation with 2 weeks on ACU.

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

The learning opportunities include knowledge and
skills in psychiatric assessment, the management
and treatment of common psychiatric conditions and
the management of severe psychiatric conditions and
comorbid substance misuse, including in patients
diagnosed with learning disability.

F1 Liaison and Learning Disability Psychiatry/ACU with
surgical twilights

The Foundation Doctor would join a team that provides
specialist assessment and treatment for adults with
mental health problems in community settings,
including patient homes, day services and schools.
Preparing cases for discussion at multi-disciplinary
team meeting, ensuring all necessary information
available. Completing eligibility assessments to
diagnose learning disability. Writing of outpatient clinic
letters for your patients. Contributing to ongoing QI
projects.
Where the placement is based

Homerton Psychological Medicine (Mon/Fri)
Homerton University Hospital A&E,
Homerton Row,
Hackney,
London,
E9 6SR
Hackney Integrated Learning Disability Service
(Tues/Wed)
St Leonards Hospital,
Nuttall St,
London,
N1 5LZ
Hackney Integrated Learning Disability Service
(Thurs)
Hackney Service Centre
1 Hillman Street,
London
E8 1DY

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

ACU (2 week block) and Surgical Wards (1 evening
per week)
Homerton University Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust
Homerton Row
London E9 6SR
the Dr Ian Hall

The FY1 Trainees are expected to deliver care to
patients under their team. The overall educational
objectives of the post would provide the training for
the knowledge, skills and attributes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Increase knowledge of pharmacotherapy
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives
and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur
during the management of patients with general
medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Become life-long learners and teachers
5 FY1s cover surgical wards 5-10pm Monday to
Friday
(4 Psych and 1 Paeds)
While on ACU for 2 weeks, F1s are expected to do
review patients on the ward, book investigations,
complete TTAs, attend daily handover meeting at
10.30am and afternoon meeting at 2pm, clerk
admissions and take opportunities to learn procedures.
Typical working pattern in this Psychiatry : Monday to Friday 09.00-17.00
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, ACU: Monday to Friday 08.00-16.00
theatre sessions)
Surgical Twilights: 17.00 – 22.00 (1 in 5 week day rota)

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Both FY1 doctors are based on the respiratory ward
and look after both respiratory and general medical
patients. The work comprises the usual spectrum of
FY1 duties, such as daily ward rounds, practical
procedures, x-ray meetings and ward-based patient
care.
The work is supervised by FY2/CMT/SpR/consultants
on a daily basis
There are opportunities to perform respiratoryspecific procedures, ranging from bedside spirometry
to thoracocentesis and chest drain insertion.
There are 3rd and 5th year medical students attached
to the department, providing opportunities to be
involved in medical education.

Where the placement is based

Homerton University Hospital – Lamb ward

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

FY1 Respiratory
Dept of Respiratory medicine/Allergy
Dr S Capocci – TB
Prof Raj K Rajakulasingam – asthma 7 allergy
Dr A Bhowmik – lung cancer and COPD
Dr J Agbetile – Sleep and ventilation

the Prof Raj K Rajakulasingam, Dr A Bhowmik,
Agbetile

Dr J

Main duties of the placement

Typical FY1 duties – ward rounds, ongoing patient
care on the ward, practical procedures, referrals.
Typical working pattern in this Daily ward round, time dependent on individual
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, consultants.
theatre sessions)
Daily supervision by FY2/CMT/SpR/consultants
Wednesdays: x-ray meeting
Thursdays: departmental teaching
Usually 8.30am-5pm Monday to Friday.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

March 2021

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke

range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training the
next generation of healthcare professionals remains
vital, as is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ward based 08.30-5. Taking care of all patients
under the rheumatology/general medicine team.

F1 Rheumatology
3
consultants
(2x
general
medicine,
1x
rheumatology) these rotate every 1-2 months, there
is 1 consultant on the ward at any one time
1 SPR, 1 SHO and 2 F1s

Average 7-14 patients. Although it is the
Rheumatology team, most of the inpatient work is
general medicine. This allows a good exposure to a
wide range of presenting complaints and illnesses.
The overall educational objectives of the F1 year are
to provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills and
attitudes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients with
general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
Become life-long learners and teachers.
Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

March 2021

Homerton Hospital, Hackney, East London
the Dr Piero Reynolds

The F1 doctor is responsible with other staff for the
ward care of patients and the maintenance of the

patient’s medical record.
Typical working pattern in this Mon:
0830 – 1700 Ward – Rheum teaching
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, lunch time
theatre sessions)
Tues:
0830 – 1700 Ward
Wed:
0830 – 1700 Ward
Thurs:
0830 – 1700 Ward
Fri:
0830 – 1700 Ward
No on-call or weekend cover
Consultant ward rounds Mon + Thurs
(this generally varies depending on the consultant
who is on the ward)
SHO WR Wed +Fri am
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training the
next generation of healthcare professionals remains
vital, as is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY-1’s are the back bone of the department and are
ward based. They are instrumental in smooth running
of the department. Every day starts with 40 minutes
MDT, where previous day’s admissions as well as any
sick patients are discussed. Following morning MDT,
FY1s mostly carry out their own ward rounds and
attend daily ward meetings. Liaising with other teams
and meticulous timely documentation is expected.
FY-1’s also work very closely with Orthogeriatric
Consultants, who share the care of Neck of femur
fracture patients with Orthopaedic team. They will
review 2-3 times per week.

F1 Trauma and Orthopaedics
Comprises 8 consultants, 8 middle grades (mixture of
training and non-training), 3 basic surgical trainees and
3 FY1s. It is a busy department which receives a low
energy trauma and sports injuries.

Learning opportunities:
1. MDT every morning
2. Friday Departmental teaching
3. Monthly audit meetings & research meetings
Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Homerton Hospital
the Trauma and Orthopaedic Consultants.

Main duties of the placement

1. Daily ward rounds of all inpatients,
2. Orthogeriatric assessments
3. Liaising with medics/ITU regarding unwell
patients
4. Smooth running and discharge of trauma and
elective patients
5. Documenting in the daily trauma MDT

Typical working pattern in this Usual working day is from 8 am to 5 pm.
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, FY-1’s also participate in general surgical on call rota
theatre sessions)
8am-5pm weekdays, and weekends 8am-6pm.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
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acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

Homerton University Hospital
East London NHS Foundation Trust

F1 Psychiatry Inpatient/ACU (two posts)
These posts comprise 3.5 months in inpatient Adult
Psychiatry at the City and Hackney Centre for Mental
Health on the Homerton site, and 2 weeks on ACU at
the Homerton Hospital.
The learning opportunities include knowledge and skills
in psychiatric assessment, the management and
treatment of common psychiatric conditions and the
management of severe psychiatric conditions and
comorbid substance misuse.
Preparing cases for discussion at multi-disciplinary
team meeting, ensuring all necessary information
available.
City & Hackney Centre for Mental Health, Homerton
Hospital

the Dr Hannah Ali, Consultant Psychiatrist
Dr Michelle Emery, ACU Consultant
The FY1 Trainees are expected to deliver care to
patients under their team. The overall educational
objectives of the post would provide the training for the
knowledge, skills and attributes to be able to
• Take a history and examine a patient
• Identify and synthesise problems
• Increase knowledge of pharmacotherapy
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical record
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients, relatives
and colleagues
• Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which occur
during the management of patients
• Educate patients effectively
• Liaise with physical health teams with regards to
the physical health of psychiatric inpatients
• Become life-long learners and teachers
5 FY1s cover surgical wards 5-10pm Monday to Friday
(4 Psych and 1 Paeds)
While on ACU F1s are expected to do review patients
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on the ward, book investigations, complete TTAs,
attend daily handover meeting at 10.30am and
afternoon meeting at 2pm, clerk admissions and take
opportunities to learn procedures.
Typical working pattern in this Monday to Friday 09.00-17.00
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Surgical twilight one day Mon-Fri: 17.00-22.00
theatre sessions)
ACU: Monday to Friday 08.00-16.00
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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F2 - Individual Placement Descriptors

March 2021

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F2 ACU
Department of acute medical unit, comprises of 1
consultant who is on take for that day, 2-3 F1s on the
ward, 2 F2/CT trainees one on take and one on the
ward
Take a history and examine patients
Confidentiality
Prescribe safely
Communicate effectively
Homerton University Hospital

the Dr Michelle Emery

Main duties of the placement

Usual day job is 08:00 – 16:00 and work with ACU
registrars and FY1s to manage all ACU inpatients
and ensure safe transfer to medical wards (3
months)
5 week on-call block – shift work – mixture of out of
hours ward cover and medical take
A wide variety of acute medical problems present to
the department and through close working with the
A+E department, F2s are likely to be able to
diagnose and present findings to medical consultants
on regular occasions.

Typical working pattern in this Shift work – as per rota
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

March 2021

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both

hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F2 Cardiology
The cardiology department comprises of 3 consultants.
There are 2 cardiology registrars who see new referrals
on medical wards and deal with many issues arising
from clinics, eg. Chest pain clinic, GP queries.
There is also a heart failure fellow, who will review all
the heart failure patients on the ward.
Many investigations of a non-invasive nature occur in
the cardiac department, namely 24 hour ECG, echo,
stress echo, TOE, exercise testing, lung function tests.

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

FY2s are included in the acute medical rota, which
serves as a great learning opportunity and good
experience.
A wide variety of acute medical problems present to
the department and through close working with the
A+E department, F2s are likely to be able to diagnose
and present findings to medical consultants on regular
occasions.
Work on the cardiology ward includes caring for many
patients with heart failure, rhythm disturbances and
IHD. There are many opportunities to see patients with
interesting signs and presentations.
The cardiac department is willing for SHO doctors to
attend procedures such as Echo, Contrast Echo, TOE
and Ultrafiltration and learn from them.

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

Homerton Hospital, Cardiology Ward
the Dr Xiao, Dr Dutta-Roy, Dr Bowker
FY2 doctors are SHO and are required to oversee the
junior FY1 doctors, of which there are 2. The
cardiology ward comprises 20 patients and one F1
looks after half of the ward when both are available. As
SHO, you are required to oversee both sides and see
patients/assist with queries/assess sick patients.
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You are also required to help see referrals daily with
consultants from ACU department for new admissions
or other medical wards.
A proportion of beds on Cardiology Ward is allocated to
general medicine patients for whom the Medical
Consultant does twice weekly ward rounds, it is the
duty of the SHO to look after them and feedback to the
consultant as appropriate.
Typical working pattern in this 8.30am-5.30pm Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Friday
theatre sessions)
Wednesday 8am - 5.30pm. (8:00-9:00 JCC and
Cardiology Seminars on Wednesdays)
ACU rota varies
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Homerton University Hospital
Site
Homerton Hospital
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the Department of Elderly Medicine
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
The Department of Elderly Medicine comprises 6
Consultant Geriatricians, all also do acute General
on-calls. There is a stroke unit and a 56 bedded
elderly care unit. There is also The Bryning
assessment and rehabilitation day unit with - nurse led continence clinic
- nurse led leg ulcer clinic
- syncope clinic
- TIA clinic
- movement disorder clinic
- specialist falls clinic
The unit is also associated with a 50 bedded nursing
home Mary Seacole in Shoreditch.
The department serves Homerton in East London.
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

March 2021

All F1/F2 Doctors in hospital posts will generally be
ward based during the ‘normal’ working day and
expected to deliver the daily medical care of all their
consultants’ patients on their ward (generally 12-18
patients). Whilst in the Acute medicine attachment
the F2 will be involved with the generic clerking of
patients being admitted and the ongoing care of the
patients in the unit.
The overall educational objectives of the F1/F2 year
are to provide the trainee with the knowledge, skills
and attitudes to be able to
• Take a comprehensive history and examine a
patient, including specific examination for falls
risk and dementia screening.
• Identify problems, including those which may
require input from other specialties for their
advice.
• Prescribe safely
• Keep an accurate and relevant medical
record
• Drafting evidence for presentation to panel for
applications for nursing and residential care.
• Manage time and clinical priorities effectively
• Communicate effectively with patients,
relatives and colleagues. This will involve

participation in family meetings.
Use evidence, guidelines and audit to benefit
patient care
• Act in a professional manner at all times
• Cope with ethical and legal issues which
occur during the management of patients with
general medical problems
• Educate patients effectively
• Teach and supervise medical students on the
ward-based placements
Become life-long learners and teachers.
•

Where the placement is based
Homerton University Hospital, Elderly Care Unit
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Dr O’Sullivan, Dr Harrod, Dr Mufti, Dr Quah
placement
Main duties of the placement

The F2 doctor is responsible with other staff for the
ward care of patients and the maintenance of the
patient’s medical record. They will have opportunity
to work with the consultants in a ward round twice
weekly and attend outpatient’s clinics if they wish.
They will run a ward round twice weekly, with senior
support always readily available. They are expected
to attend the structured teaching programme
provided by the department on Thursdays, and run a
teaching session once in their attachment.
There will be a twice weekly MDT meeting where the
F1/F2 is expected to present the salient points of
each patient, including functional assessment so that
the team including physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, social workers and lead nurse can plan
treatment, rehabilitation and discharge planning.
The doctor will be responsible for such other specific
clinical duties as contacting other specialties for their
input where required and handing over patients to
the on call team that may require review.
During the Elderly care attachment F2’s will have one
quarter of their time on the acute care unit. During
this attachment you are released from Elderly care
duties and will become part of the acute team. This
will involve a rota of days, twilight and night shifts.
You will have opportunity to clerk medically unwell
patients and present them to the consultant on call
and manage patients on all the medical wards out-ofhours.
Typical working pattern in this Daily:
0900 Ward round 1500 MDT
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
1700 Handover
theatre sessions)

Mon:
Tues:
Wed:
Thurs:

0930 Consultant Ward Round
0900 HO/SHO ward round
0900 HO/SHO ward round
0930 Registrar Ward Round
12.30 departmental teaching program
(every junior will have a teaching slot)

March 2021

Fri:
0930 consultant ward round cover 1200
white board MDT
F2’s will spend a total of 5 weeks on their Acute Care
attachment during their 4 month placement. This
consists of a combination of take duties clerking
medically accepted acute patients and acute ward
cover. It involves day, twilight (2-10pm) and night
shifts, including weekends.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training the
next generation of healthcare professionals remains
vital, as is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Clerking undifferentiated patients in all areas of the
department.
Procedures e.g. suturing, incision and drainage,
plastering, wound management.
Time management.
Emergency Medicine focused teaching: 6x2 hour
tutorial sessions.

Where the placement is based

Homerton University Hospital

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

F2 Emergency Medicine
A&E in an inner city hospital
12 Consultants and 24/7 ST4 Registrar level cover

the Dr. Geraint Morris – lead for Foundation Trainees.

Main duties of the placement

See type of work

Typical working pattern in this Averages 5 x 9 hours shifts per week on an 8 week
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, rolling rota providing 24/7 cover.
theatre sessions)
Shifts include:
8am-5pm (usually 2/ day)
3pm-11pm (1-2 / day)
9pm-6am (1 / night)
11pm-8am (1 / night)
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
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In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Daily clinics clerking and examining patients, home
visits, frequent discussion with supervisors. Excellent
way to increase general medical knowledge in a
range of different specialities.

Where the placement is based

A GP surgery in community.

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

F2 General Practice
GP surgery in North East London with practice
managers, reception staff, secretaries, doctors and
practice nurses.

the The principle GP consultant of your GP surgery.

Main duties of the placement

Daily clinics morning and afternoon, lunchtime
meetings and presentations.

Typical working pattern in this Monday to Friday only, 9-5, one morning of teaching
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, per week.
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
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beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Homerton University Hospital Trust
Homerton Hospital

Genitourinary medicine
Genitourinary medicine
Testing and management of sexually transmitted
infections. Contraception. Opportunity to be involved in
specialist clinics e.g. Young People, Open doors (Sex
Worker Clinic). Follow up of research trial patients.

Weekly CPD session in addition to FY2 specific CPD.
Brief introduction to HIV outpatient management via
observation of outpatient HIV clinic.
Where the placement is based
The Clifden Centre, Homerton Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Dr Iain Reeves
placement
Main duties of the placement
Outpatient management of sexually transmitted
infections and contraception
Typical working pattern in this Working hours typically 9-5 daily. One late shift per
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, week until (latest) 7pm – this is accounted for by a
theatre sessions)
session in lieu per week. No weekend work
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F2 O&G
15 consultants, 4 post CCT registrars and 13 registrars
ranging between senior registrars ST5-7 and junior
registrars at ST2-5.
There are 12 SHO positions consisting of 4 GP trainee
level, 2 career O&G at ST1/2 level, 3 FY2 grade\s and
2 clinical fellows.
Midwives work on Labour ward, Templar ward and
Turpin ward. Priestley Ward has general nurses to look
after the gynae patients.
Delivery suite – 1:1 patient care, patients under
consultant led care for high risk labours.
Birth centre – run by midwives for low risk pregnancies.
Theatres – main (obs and gynae) and day surgery
(gynae).
Post-natal ward – Templar Ward.
Turpin (an annex of Templar contains a mixture of
antenatal and postnatal patients but do not facilitate
babies).
Antenatal clinic
Gynae clinic
Priestley ward – gynae surgical inpatients
EPAU – early pregnancy assessment unit - run by
experienced nurses and only bleep doctors to see
patients who need medical or surgical management
(open in hours)
A&E
EOU- Emergency obstetric unit – open 24/7 to review
patients of over 18 weeks gestation
Opportunity to access specialist clinics such as fertility,
TOP, hysteroscopy, colposcopy, fetal medicine

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Clerking new patients and commencing basic initial
treatment
Admitting patients.
Seeing patients in clinics – senior cover always
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available.
Postnatal/Templar ward – reviewing the unwell,
escalating acutely unwell – discharging the well and
organizing ongoing medication and follow up if
appropriate. SHOs are expected to do a ward round
and complete all the jobs. If anything is outstanding
they can handover to the Obs SHO and can escalate to
the Gynae Reg.
Delivery suite – assisting the registrar, reviewing the
acutely unwell patient. Reading CTGs (not expected to
interpret them clinically), prescribing medications,
chasing and interpreting bloods
Theatre – assisting in C-sections, laparoscopic
surgery, holding USS for ERPCs. However also
bleeding patients pre surgery, reviewing them
afterwards and doing a discharge summary/ensuring
they are handed over.
On call – all of the above (apart from clinic duties).
Nights – carry obs & gynae bleeps, clerking to crash
call on delivery suite. Also staffed by 2 regs – 1 for Obs
and 1 gynae.

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

Filling in consent forms for CS – therefore have to be
able to explain the procedure, risks and alternatives if
appropriate.
HOMERTON UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
And all the areas mentioned above.
the Consultant based. The last 3 were:
Ms Fernando
As Gynae on call
Clerking patients in A&E and in EPAU – discuss with
Registrar re: admission and start acute management.
Assisting in theatre is common. Particularly
laparoscopic procedures, or hold the USS probe in
ERCPs.
As Obs on call
You will be expected to go on the labour ward, ward
round documenting on K2 computer system. You will
be expected to respond to obstetric emergencies such
as MOH, shoulder dystocia, but would not be expected
to manage these.
Post Natal/Templar Ward SHO
Completing a ward round and managing the post-natal
patients.
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Theatre – very enjoyable and variable experience,
good learning opportunity and will gain skills in
suturing. Often requires an earlier start than normal.
Clinics – all very good for learning best practice, seeing
interesting patients and practicing clinical examination
skills.
Typical working pattern in this Typical working week
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 0800-1700 typical working day. (may leave a little later
theatre sessions)
if you need to dictate your letters or earlier to go to a
main theatre list). But there is a good handover system
at 0800 and 2000
0800-2030 = on-call day; 2000-0830 = on call night
shift
Nights are broken up, there is a week off after your 3
nights. Then you do 4 nights in a row and get a week
off with the option to take your annual leave off
immediately after also.
There is a 'rolling rota' which is emailed to all staff by
the responsible registrar so that you are able to choose
your slot and know in advance of when you are
expected to do weekends/oncalls/nights.
Weekends consist of either obs on call, gynae on call,
night SHO or Templar SHO.
Templar weekends only consist of 8-1 shifts.
Teaching and learning
Teaching every Friday 0800 – where 1-2 registrars do
a case presentation. Every Wednesday 1300 Neonatal
mobidity and mortality meeting where the SHO is
expected to present a case (notes + templates are
provided to the neonatal team and obstetric team.

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The department also has its own induction booklet
which goes into a lot of detail into the points mentioned
in the post information.
The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
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In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

General Paediatrics

7-8 consultants, registrars, paediatric trainees, GP
trainees, and foundation year doctors
Department covers both Paediatric A&E, and
Starlight ward and the whole team works together to
cover both ward and Paediatric A&E
Serving population of Hackney
Ambulatory/short stay unit and children usually
admitted for 24-48hrs
Type of work to expect and
F2’s are part of SHO rota
learning opportunities
The rota comprises of ward cover, A&E cover,
outpatient week, and nights (covering ward and A&E)
All shifts are paired with a registrar, and all patients
seen by SHO in A&E are reviewed by registrar
Opportunity to clerk and examine new patients and
make management plans in a very well supported
environment
Where the placement is based
Starlight Unit, Homerton University Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Different Paediatric Consultants allocated to each
placement
foundation trainee
Main duties of the placement

In A&E: to clerk in new patients (all patients under
the age of 12 months, or those >12 months who
have been referred from the GP, or ED team) and
then review with the registrar
On the ward: join the ward round, and co-ordinate
the care of inpatients, carry out ward duties
Attend daily teaching sessions at 8.30am (including
simulation) then consultant led handover at 9am,
followed by ward round if based on the ward
On nights: cover ward and A&E with registrar
Basic procedures such as venepuncture and
cannulation
Typical working pattern in this Working pattern varies depending on week of the
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, rota
theatre sessions)
8 week rolling rota pattern
Varying combination of short days/long days/zero
days
‘Supernumerary’ Ward week 8.30am -5pm
Outpatient week 8.30am-5pm
Twilight (A&E) - 4pm – 11pm (2pm-11pm weekends)
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Ward cover long days – 8.30am – 9.30pm
Nights – 9pm – 9.30am
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton
University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
Homerton provides acute and community
services for Hackney, the City and the
surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1
April 2011, community health services serving
Hackney and the City (CHS) transferred to the
management of Homerton. This was a hugely
important development for the Trust, which is
now the major provider of both hospital and
community services for the people of Hackney,
allowing the delivery of real benefits to patients,
the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending
well beyond our immediate locality. Our role in
training the next generation of healthcare
professionals remains vital, as is the part we
play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital

F2 Community Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
The majority of the placement is spent at the Child
and Young People’s Centre on Homerton Row.
The department is made of up 5 teams –
Neurodevelopmental team, adolescent mental health
team (AMHT), conduct disorder team, emotional and
behavioural team and an eating disorders team.
There are 5 consultants based at the centre. With
one locum consultant. There are 2 registrars and 2
Senior House Officers – who are 2 Psychiatry
trainees. There is 1 F2 position and 1 F1.
The majority of the staff in the department are a
mixture of mental health nursing staff (with 1 x nurse
prescriber) and clinical psychologists. The clinical
psychologists vary in seniority including some
trainees. Clinical support staff also work on site.
The F2 job is positioned in both the
neurodevelopmental team and the AMHT. The
neurodevelopmental team works to assess,
diagnose, treat and manage patients with ADHD and
autism. F2s are expected to be able to take a
developmental history from patients, observe the
patient’s behavior and assess patients in a school
setting. Then be able to feed this back to the patient.
F2s will be expected to provide prescriptions for
medications and do basic observations on a patient.
The Adolescent Mental Health Team (AMHT) works
with more acutely ill patients in the community. The
main patient group suffers with psychosis but
patients also had severe OCD, suicidal ideation,
severe self-harm and more unstable, emerging
personality disorders. This is a small team and by
attending team meetings you get to know the
patients well. You can be involved in case
discussions and formulations. You may also be
asked to help in the formal sectioning of acutely ill
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Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

patients.
The department is very laid back and relaxed. The
working hours are 9-5 with no on calls and no
weekends.
The working week typically looks like Monday- all day
in assessment clinic. This involves documenting the
meeting between new patients and an assessment
clinician – typically the consultant. You will then be
expected to record this on the online system and
write a letter to the patient/GP. You would then be
expected to action any tasks this generates, for
example, referring to social services.
Tuesday – Neurodevelopmental team meeting
minutes, an opportunity to discuss patients and
feedback to the team school and assessment
reports. The afternoon follow up patients with ADHD.
Wednesday – Adolescent team meeting minutes. In
the afternoon there is local teaching for the rest of
the afternoon. Once a month this is at Barts Hospital.
Thursday was unscheduled day it will be your
responsibility to organize school visits and use the
time to write up reports.

Where the placement is based

Friday you are on the crisis rota for the Adolescent
mental health team. You are expected to go to the
meeting at 9:30 and receive handover. You will then
go to the Homerton hospital with the crisis clinician to
assist with clerking, assessing and potentially
sectioning a patient.
Child and Young People’s Centre, 15 Homerton
Row, Clapton, London E9 6EZ
Homerton university hospital
John Scott Centre, 220 Green Lanes, Woodberry
Down, London N4 2NU

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

the Consultant based. The last supervisor was Dr Jenny
Parker.

The main role is in documentation. However, you
have to be organized and self-motivated to plan and
book your week.
The main expectation in the Neurodevelopmental
team is to help in the diagnosis of ADHD and autism.
This is from assessment at first referral then through
to a school observation. The assimilation of different
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sources of information to construct a report. With
patients already with a diagnosis, the role of the F2 is
to assist in follow up clinics with Consultants to
document and do basic observations on the patients.
Often they also require outpatient prescriptions.
The main duty in the AMHT team is observation. In
this role you see a great variety of patients and often
the patients are very unwell. This is a fantastic
learning opportunity.

Typical working pattern in this Typical working week
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 0900-1700 Monday – Friday
theatre sessions)

Teaching and learning
Teaching every Wednesday from 1230 at Homerton
Hospital. Every month it occurs at Barts Hospital.

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

There are plenty of opportunities to help in other
areas as well – great opportunities to learn, also get
involved in teaching, complete audits, and assist in
service evaluation and development.
The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*
Trust
Site
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number if
known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Homerton University Hospital
Homerton Hospital/East London NHS Foundation Trust

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Duties are mainly ward-based and normal working
days. There are about 14 on-calls according to oncall
rota but these are only during 9-5 working hours. There
are no long day or night shift on calls.

Where the placement is based

City and Hackney Mental Health Hospital
Gardner ward

Clinical supervisor(s) for
placement
Main duties of the placement

F2 Psychiatry
Psychiatry department consists of many different
teams depending upon the catchment areas. F2 work
for one of the main consultants Dr Cohen who has
patients on Gardner ward

the Dr Cohen
Ward base cover of patients – when on duty, the FY2
is required to attend and do ward jobs for other wards
which do not have doctors during the day.
Clerking of new admissions under Dr Cohen

Typical working pattern in this Mon - Management ward round
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Tues – Ward jobs and ward rounds
theatre sessions)
Wed – Ward jobs and ward rounds
Thurs – Ward rounds
Fri – Ward jobs
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke range
of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney and
the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
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patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney, along
with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of specialist
services for communities extending well beyond our
immediate locality. Our role in training the next
generation of healthcare professionals remains vital, as
is the part we play in healthcare research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Homerton University Hospital
Site
Homerton Hospital
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
FY2 Respiratory
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
Dept of Respiratory medicine/Allergy
Prof Raj K Rajakulasingam – asthma 7 allergy
Dr A Bhowmik – lung cancer and COPD
Dr J Agbetile – Sleep and ventilation
Dr S Capocci – TB
Type of work to expect and
To work with the CMT to manage all in-patients
learning opportunities
under the respiratory team
Managing common respiratory problems including
pneumonia, COPD, asthma, bronchiectasis, pleural
effusions, lung cancer, TB and pneumothorax.
Managing acutely unwell patient including making
relevant clinical decisions
Opportunity for practical procedures including but not
limited to: chest drain, pleural aspiration, pleural
biopsy, medical pleurodesis.
Opportunities to see bronchoscopy and to do outpatient clinics.
Opportunities to do audit
Where the placement is based
Lamb ward
ACU
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement

the Prof Raj K Rajakulasingam, Dr A Bhowmik, Dr J
Agbetile, Dr S Capocci
Daily ward rounds
Support FY1s
Managing acutely unwell patients
Ward rounds with consultants and SpR
Responsible for
the management
of
the
respiratory/general medical patients on the ward
Referrals to other care centers
Presentation at Thursday morning meetings from
time to time (clinical case/paper discussion)
Teaching medical students (to varying degrees)
To work with the other doctors (FY1, CMT and SpR)
as a team
Taking part at the local radiology MDT meeting on
Wednesday at 1300

Typical working pattern in this 0900-1700 although sometimes may need to stay a
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placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, little later or arrive a little earlier but broadly office
theatre sessions)
hours.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Homerton University
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Homerton University Hospital
Site
Homerton Hospital
Trainee Information System (TIS)
Post Code (and local post number
if known)
Placement
details
(i.e.
the
F2 Stroke Unit
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
An acute stroke department taking patients who have
recently had a stroke but are outside of the hyperacute phase. There are 3 consultants, 2 of whom are
on the ward at any point. There are 2 -3 SHOs
regularly on the ward, and a registrar who spends
one and a half days a week on the ward.
The main objectives of the unit are to arrange stroke
investigations and interventions and to rehabilitate
patients after their strokes. Occasionally some
geriatric inpatients or neurology rehabilitation
patients are admitted to the ward. There are a large
number of physiotherapists, occupational therapists,
speech and language therapists, dieticians and other
therapists with whom the medical team work closely.
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Main duties of the placement
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The job involves seeing the patients daily, generally
on your own. There is a consultant ward round once
a week and a detailed MDT meeting to discuss
patient progress. There is a daily morning board
round with consultants and the therapy team.
Consultants see new and unwell patients daily.
There is good opportunity to work with and learn
from the different therapists. The patients are mostly
stroke patients but many have multiple comorbidities
so you will see a range of different illnesses/
problems. There are daily consultant-led TIA and
stroke follow-up clinics that you are encouraged to
attend.
The placement also involves a 5 week on call block
in the acute care unit with long shifts including night
and weekends. Work involves clerking new
admissions, post-take and day 2 wards rounds, and
ward cover out of hours.
Graham stroke unit, Homerton
the Dr Lehmann

See the patients (alone or as described above) and
arrange tests and any procedures/ interventions.

Ensure documentation on ward rounds etc. Do
bloods, cannulas, discharge summaries.
Typical working pattern in this 9-5 in theory but if it’s a busy day or if you are
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, covering collegues (as happens often due to acute
theatre sessions)
blocks/ annual leave etc) you can stay occasionally
later than this. Then you do an acute medicine block
within the rotation which is a typical oncall rota with
lots of long days and nights.
Local education provider (LEP) /
The employer for this post is Homerton University
employer information
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. Homerton provides
acute and community services for Hackney, the City
and the surrounding communities and a bespoke
range of specialist services for a wider population.
The Trust main site is Homerton Hospital. On 1 April
2011, community health services serving Hackney
and the City (CHS) transferred to the management of
Homerton. This was a hugely important development
for the Trust, which is now the major provider of both
hospital and community services for the people of
Hackney, allowing the delivery of real benefits to
patients, the community and the Trust. With the
integration of community services the Trust now
operates from numerous sites across Hackney,
along with a small number in the City.
In addition we continue to provide a range of
specialist services for communities extending well
beyond our immediate locality. Our role in training
the next generation of healthcare professionals
remains vital, as is the part we play in healthcare
research.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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